East Lake Elementary Supply List 2021-22
4715 162nd St. W. Lakeville, MN 55044

Kindergarten
-1 Backpack, no wheels
-1 Pair gym shoes, non-marking soles, able
to be managed/tied by child independently
-1 Clear-View white 3-ring binder (1 inch)
-1 Spiral Notebook, wide-ruled, green
-1 2-Pocket folder, orange
-2 Boxes Crayola crayons (box of 24)
-1 Crayola colored pencils (set of 24)
-1 16-crayon box Crayola Ultra-Clean
Washable Large Crayons
-2 Boxes Crayola markers, thick (10 count)
-4 Glue sticks (Elmer’s large)
-1 Large yellow highlighter
-1 Black Paper Mate flair marker
-1 Pad of Post-It notes (3”X3”), any color
-1 Set Expo thin-fine point whiteboard
markers (4 pack)
-1 Headphones, small, inexpensive (no
earbuds)
-1 Box of tissues: Last Name A-L
-2 containers disinfecting wipes, large
-1 package unscented baby wipes
-1 Ziploc gallon bags: Last Name M-Z

First Grade
DO NOT LABEL SUPPLIES
-1 Backpack, no wheels
-1 Pair gym shoes, non-marking soles, able
to be managed/tied by child independently
-2 Composition notebooks with paperboard
cover NOT plastic, wide-lined, black marble
-1 Plastic pocket folder, no clasp, purple
-1 Plastic pocket folder, no clasp, orange
-1 Pencil pouch (9.5” X 7.5” preferred)
-1 Scissors (Fiskars)
-1 Box plain wooden pencils, sharpened
(24)
-2 Pink erasers, large
-2 Boxes of Crayola crayons (set of 24)
-1 Crayola Twistable Colored Pencils (set of
18)
-6 Elmer’s glue sticks
-1 Yellow highlighter marker
-2 Black Paper Mate flair markers
-1 Roll Scotch tape: Last Name A-L
-3 Pkgs. of Post-It Notes (3”x3”)
-1 set of Expo thin-fine point whiteboard
markers (4 pack)
-1 Headphones, small, inexpensive (no
earbuds)
-1 Stylus Pen for iPad
-1 Ziploc gallon bags: Last Name M-Z

Second Grade
-1 Backpack, no wheels
-1 Pair of gym shoes with laces
-1 School box (5” x 8”)
-1 Yellow spiral notebook, wide-lined
-1 Black composition notebook, wide-lined
-1 Red composition notebook, wide-lined
-1 Blue composition notebook, wide-lined
-1 Green composition notebook, wide-lined
-2 Plastic pocket folders, 3 prong
-1 Wide-lined loose leaf paper (100 sheets)
-1 Scissors (Fiskars)
-1 Box plain wooden pencils, sharpened (812)
-2 Pink erasers
-1 Crayola crayons (set of 24)
-1 Crayola colored pencils (set of 12)
-1 Box of Crayola markers (10 count)
-4 Elmer’s glue sticks
-1 Yellow highlighter
-1 Black felt tip marker pen
-1 Roll Scotch tape
-1 Pkg. of Post-It notes (3” x 3”)
-1 Expo thin-fine point whiteboard markers
(4 pack)
-1 Headphones, small, inexpensive
-1 Box of tissues
-1 Disinfecting wipes
-1 Ziploc bags: A-L gallon, M-Z quart

Third Grade
-1 Backpack, no wheels
-1 Gym shoes with laces
-1 Yellow spiral notebook, wide-lined
-1 Black composition notebook, wide-lined
-1 Red composition notebook, wide-lined
-1 Plastic folder, 3-prong, purple
-1 Plastic folder, 3-prong, yellow
-1 Scissors (Fiskars)
-2 Boxes plain wooden pencils, sharpened
(8-12)
-1 Crayola Crayons (Set of 24)
-1 Crayola Colored pencils (set of 12)
-1 Box of Crayola markers (10 count)
-2 Large OR 4 small Elmer’s glue sticks
-2 Yellow highlighters
-2 Black felt tip marker pen
-1 Roll of Scotch tape
-2 Pkg. of yellow Post-It notes (3” X 3”)
-1 Expo whiteboard markers (4 pack)
-1 Pair of earbuds or headphones
-1 Box of tissues
-1 Disinfecting wipes
-1 Ziploc bags: A-L gallon, M-Z quart

Fourth Grade
-1 Backpack, no wheels
-1 Gym shoes with laces
-1 Binder, 1 inch
-1 Yellow spiral notebook, wide-lined
-3 Composition notebooks, wide-lined,
black, red, blue
-1 Pocket folder, 3 prong, purple
-1 Scissors (Fiskars)
-2 Boxes plain wooden pencils, sharpened
(8-12)
-1 Crayola Colored pencils (Set of 12)
-1 Box of Crayola markers (10 count)
-2 Elmer’s glue sticks
-2 Yellow highlighters
-4 Felt tip markers, 2 red, 2 black
-2 Rolls of Scotch tape
-1 Pkg. of yellow Post-It notes (3” X 3”)
-1 Pkg. yellow Post-It notes (2”x2”)
-2 Expo chisel tip whiteboard markers,
black
-1 Sock for whiteboard eraser
-1 Pair of earbuds or headphones
-1 Stylus Pen for iPad
-1 Box of tissues: Last Name A-L
-1 Disinfecting wipes
-1 Ziploc bags: Last Name M-Z (any size)

Fifth Grade
-1 Backpack, no wheels
-1 Gym shoes with laces
-1 Yellow spiral notebook, wide-lined
-1 Black composition notebooks, wide-lined
-1 Red composition notebook, wide-lined
-1 Pencil pouch, no pencil boxes
-1 Scissors (Fiskars)
-2 Boxes plain wooden pencils, sharpened
(8-12)
-2 Pink erasers
-1 Crayola Colored pencils (set of 12)
-1 Box of Crayola markers (10 count)
-2 Elmer’s glue sticks
-1 Yellow highlighter
-2 Black felt tip marker pens
-1 Red felt tip marker pen
-2 Pkgs of yellow Post-It notes (3” X 3”)
-1 Expo thin fine point whiteboard markers
(4 pack – BK, BL, RD, GN)
-2 Expo chisel tip whiteboard markers,
black
-1 Sock for whiteboard eraser
-1 Pair of earbuds or headphones, with
optional microphone
-1 Stylus Pen for iPad
-1 Box of tissues

